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to be fermed of mountains thrown toge-
ther in the Most romnantie conifusion. l'he
day was fine and at one part of the road
we had a view of New Caledonia in the
distance and several of the Loyalty Is-
lands. We were glad to find on reach-
ing, our destination that Mr Creamh's lose
was flot .sQ great as Le expected The
natives by great exertion saved the most
of hie clothes and boks, .&c. The cause
of the fire je involved in mystery. It
could scarcely have been the resuit of ac-
cident, as the house was shut up at the
tinie, and there was ne fire on the pre-
mises. The general opinion appeared to
be that it vias the work of an incendiary.
The heathen were flot euspected, as none
live near the place, and could scarcely
have corne on such an errand without be-
ing seen. It is more than probable that
the deed ,was done by seme person living
in the xeigbbourhood impatient of the
restraints of Christianity. I embraced
the oppcrtunity while at Mr Creagh's
station of visitinct the graves of Îàrs
Creagh.and Mr Nihi1, both ef î-;hem have
dle at the very commencement of their
znissionary career and both of ivhom gave
promise of becoming useful labourers in
the cause of God in these dark islands.

RETURN TO ANEITEU31.

After àpending ten days on M3are,
ýCap»taîn Abbey who Lad gone te the Ilee
i6finë.5 called for us and brou aht us back
té Aüeîteum. Mrs Greddie's lealth bas
beàn mùeh impreved by the change of
air, andaàt this dats is quite restored. Mr
Creaah, at our request, aecompanied us
to Aneiteum. We were cf opinion that
a visit tô this island would be beneficial
po him. Rie Las been here about four
wdeekÈ and expeots te, return te, bis'own
Wsand when an opportunity coeurs. We
Lave bad rnucb agree-able interceurse
iwith hini and esteem, bu much.

1) ESCRIPTION 0F MARE'
The island cf Mare lies te the S. W.

of Aneiteum, distance about 120 miles.
The formation of the island is singular,
béing coràline 'M'th a thin sprinkhing et
eartb. It is low, level,.and thinly ivood-
cd. In-several places there is a lower
ridge cf land byl'he sea-shore, and this
Pa;row ridge wbich is in general cever-
ed -Witb cecea-nut trees is the place wliere
the natives live. The ascent from, this
lower garound te the table land above is
perpen dicular and eau only be ascended
at certain places. The island abounds
'wiÎth caves of all sizes anmi every ferm.

The dlead are depoeited in these caves, as.
there is ne depth cf soul in wbioh te bury
them. 1 visited several of tbese natural,
sepuichres in the immediate rear of MSr
Joncs' premises and saw in them, humant
'bones innumerable. Thé enly soul fit
for cultivation «is, in the interior cf the is.
land, and niany cf the natives walk ten
or t'welve miles te their plantations.
They usually spend twe or tbree daye.
in the week at their working ground,.
and the remainder cf their time at home.
The distance of their plantations ren-
ders their attendance at echool very ir-
rezulai, cf wbich the missienaries coin-
plain, but wbich they cannot prevent.
The --round near the shore is rough and
full ofpits and rente wbich makes walk-
ing unpleasant and in niany places un-
safe. There are ne springs of water on
the island, nor any running stream, but
there are many naturat pits in which
water collecte at certain states of the
tide, wbich is blackish and unpleasant.
As water is scarce, the juice of the young
cocoa-nut je used fer drink and aIse the
rain wbich collecte in the hollows 'of
rocks. The ebiefs cf the island possese,
great power. They are the proprietors
cf thre soii and the native 'work for theru
and give thern food as tribute. Their
word is law, and tbe-power of life andi
death le in their hands. *The people àt
large are in a very abject condition, and
among the heathen both sexes go naked.
But new that the workr of evangelizatien
has been succeeefully begun, we may an-
ticipate witb confidence the day -vhen
tIse natives cf Mare' shaîl siL at the feet
of Jesus Ilclcthed and: in their righi
mind."

FRENCH AGGRES5ION.

M1are and the other islande of Loyalty
group are no* French te.fritory. They
have flot; indeed been visited b>' any
French ship of war, but foreignere have
been prohibited by'Uxé French auth:)ri-
ties from selling ardent spirite and fire-
arms te tbe natives, freux 'whicb it ap-
pcars that tbey dlaim a jurisdiction, ever
them. The>' regard theas probably as
dependencies of-New -Caledonia, whicb,
however, je net the case,lfer there s ne
political connexion between thein; and
thse lanauaaes cf the people are.enîirelv
distinct. French agg-ression in the ra-
cific islande bas hitheorte been' Unfavora-
lIe te protestan~t mis4o nary operatiens.

'VESSELS VISITING AXEITEUM.

Oui little island tbis year bas been vi-
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